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rusalem. Jesus biniseif liad vient cver
that city, saying, IlIf thou haîlst known,
eyen thou, at least in ibis lily day, tlic
things %vliiel belong unto îlîy peace! but
xiow thicy are hid hrotu îbinc t. At
the litue wvhe lie ývas led fort Ih to bc cru-
cified, Il there folloived a great conmpany
cf people, an(I of voinen, 'vhic'li al>o be-
'wailed and lamented hini. But Jesuis,
turnin2± unto ileui, said, Dautuhîcms of
Jerusaiem, wecp flot foir nie, but i'eep)
for youm'scivcs, and for' your cidren. --

Anîd îiie.5 %vords liad a vol-y solpinn
meaning That people 'vere f lien filling
up the mcasure oft' heir i;;-iqtiity. Tiîcv
'were fisst ripcning for' judtgnient, anîd If'
the calaniitics colinected îvith ite Baby'
lonishi captivi y couid draiv forth the
tears of Jurerniai, mu(c.h more wvas therc
cause now to Eay wviIh lim, Il Ohi that my
Lcad wierc waters, and mine cyes a f'oun-
tain of tears, that 1 might weep day and
niàlht for tbe siain of the dauticr of iy
people !" It %would have shown no ivant
of' acquaintance witb the real circunistan-
ces or the case-no ivant of' sympatby
,with the expressed minci of lier Lord, il',
in answer to the que!ztion, IlWoman,
wliy weepest thou?" Mary bi said, 1
weep for the daugrhters of' Jerusalem,
and for their ciîildren. 1 wveep for tbose
'who are involved in that fcarf ul impreca-
tion, the ivordls of' -%vich are stili rin-incr
in imy cars, ;,Iis biood be on us, anâ oS
our chiluîren."

ILook, again, to tbe bon:3ur of God,
and of GocU*s lioly law That is indeed a
conscderamion wvbich lias no %. iglit with
the uîîgodiy ; but it tomes home to flbe
heart ot' ail Ihose wbio have been trans-
forîncd by the renewing of their mind,
ltai they may, prove whit is that good],
aid acceptable and pei fect -%viI1 of 'God.
]î is the cbaractcristie of God's c'biidren
that iliey sigb andi cry l'or ail the aboini-
nations tai bc donc in the mnidst of Je-
rusaiern 'They mourn, il is truc, over
the tvils te -vllilî tlley arc csposel %vtio
tranapie on God*s iaw; but they are ne-
vertbcless jealous for God's bonour: and
ziever %vas there a more flagr-ant Insuit
otffed to God, never was is iaw treatcd
more con'lem ipîuousiy, tban aniid ihose
scenes wlîich Mýary bad Iatciy svitnessed
aI Jerusaem, ivhen, instead of reveren-

cin God's Son, bonouring that illustra-
tion whicb bis liue prescnted of God's
holy law, andi yiciding to the melting in-
fluence of tbat grace £whicb was then re-
veaieti, the frantie Jews cried out
:& ot this man, but Barabbas ;" andi pro.
Ceetecd with wicked hand5 to crucify the

L~ord of iory. The earth trembled a
tic enormity : the sun ltid itseif from the
sigiit ; andi ivel miiglit Mary bave %vept
for, flie disiionouî' donc la ilini ivbo Caine
in lthe namne of' mime Lord to save, sayiig
iviîi IDavid, Il Pivers of waters rumi
dowm tl inile eycs, because ilîcy kcep not
tlîy iaNw."

Nor wvas it Ille tiîouglit of the dlisito-
nour mci'ely donc by others to Gid andi
f0 God's i1t1%. lawV that iîaiilit aI titis ime
]lave ztflt'(ttc lime mitiid of MNary. Pontiui
Pilate andi e JewsB cotîlt have ball 11o
poiver at ait agaimîst Jc.,iis,Iîad il not been
gtvien thiie frotin above ; andi, in ascer-
tainttîg the proner grotid of lus stmfh r.
iniîgs and deamth, Vie ntust look beonti the
îiait of lte scribes andi îtiiîisees,
ive ilusî luok bc-yond the mns rutncnaimy
of thie itifuriated multitudes vhto crîed
omît, Ci-uc:ily iiiî, erut'ify bim ; '«'e atust
look bcyond lte titnc-servitig policy cf
Pilate, ivto, coutld deliver up ta dt-ath
one of wiîoin ncveriiiclebs lie declareti, 1
finti no fatilt in iiim, -,%c must look 13e-
yond ail Ibis3 t dlie inflexible justice cf
Guti, and to ils dealings -%viîlx tiin who
bore otîr sis in bis own bodly on '13e
trec. Chtrist suflere-il tiiere as a substitute
in the room of the guilry; andi halli Mr-ry
at titis time understood the grountls on
ivlîivli, in restm-tg, upon the Saviour, she
bati obtaincîl jay0aîîd peace in bclieving,
as she tltouabt over tlic transaction.s of
Catvary, a mùre itearîfeit mourning-a
more intense setîse 'if bitter nc-s lthait she
ever kncw before mi-lil weii bave affect.
ed lier, as site lookcd tupon bim whom
eveit site hati pierceti, andt reeoiiected the
wordz Dftfite propliel, Il ae vs ivoiinîied
for our transgressions, lie wvas brîtised for
our iniquities : the chasis'memi of our
peace w'as upoti hini - and ivitb lus siripel
vie are bealed." Fmom lte cross she
migrht bave receivet lte nmost itnpressive
ie:u-on as 10 the beiiiousness otf lier ona.
gutiltt lit reqîtireti sut-hi a sacrifice, as f0
uIl odfionstliaracier of lier oval polluiiots
titat requim-cd to be watbed avay lat siuh
bhood : anîd her answcr to the questionl
bere proposedto lier migbt have beca, 1
wecp for tie transgressions Nvliich 1 ac-
knouvedgce-for lte smos ivbiclî arc ever
before me. Lord, pardon mine iniqui:
for it is very great.

Once more: the cross anti ils adjunels
presenteti, not the mnere appearance, buit
the reality of suffering. Il was nol by
the more exercise of power, but by the
endurance of' a penalty, that Jesus Christ
aceomplished redemption for his people
The sorrows throtîgh which hO p&sed On


